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WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, ItHtl.

Aolndeptiilnl lix'nl pnHr. piillllii,lvi,rjr
W.dnwMlny at l(pynoliUvllli, ,li'tltr-n- n Co.
Pa., doTldlctliiliiliTO!(sif Itejriinlihvllln

nd Jnirpmnnrniint jr. will Irt-ii-

II with (Blrni- -, mid will Imtwpoclitlly frlcml-l- y

toward ! liilmrliiit i'Ihm.
Oommnnlrnlloim Intrnih'il for pulilli'Mlmi

miiiit l iivmiimnli'd liylhB r(liT niinie,
not for pimllrui Ion, Imt u ft niminiiii f nf
food fKith. Inlvri'mlnir nnwn HiMim miIIc'HpiI.

Advertlnlnir rnlns miido known on itpplli'ii-tlo- n

t thl ofllre.
Irfinhty comtminlrntlonn rind rlinnw of

kdrxrllKKmpntit iiliuiild ronoli Hi In iilllra liy
Mondny noon.

HuWrlptlon prirMI .Wiper ycnr, In nilrntn'o.
Addreii nil to O. A. Htrph-nno-

ltivtwlilHvtlli, l".
Kntvred nt 'he pootolHfK h( Ucynimlsvlllo,

P., second el mull mull it.

Liveryman's Experience.

Editor The Star : With your
I would like to (five tho oxporl-en- c

which a Hyno!dsvlllt liyorymnn,
who own a farm several inlli'H from
town, had one- day last week. Ho drove
out to tho furtn Bnd tlod his hormi on

top of a hill alonir the I'mixsnitiiwiiry
road. Whllo ho wn Hliowiiiif tho farm-

er how to plant potatoes tlm horse
broke one of tho idmfls. Tho livery-

man Kot a buy to lead the horso down
to the barn and said ho would tako tho
butruy down. A happy thought struck
him, that an tho automobilo was about

cisewnere.

to displace tho horso, ho might as well
bt'gln to practice now, lie (rot Into tho
bitKKy and wllh shafts in hand said:
"Hero rocs tho 'mobe,'" and started
down hill at a break-nec- k speed. As
tho "umbo" flow along tho highway tho
big liveryman soliloquized tbusly: "I
didn't think It woold run so fust; wish
somebody would head us off. Can't seo
tho telephone poles; I'm running so fast
tho sldo of tho hill looks like a green
snake; don't believe tboy will know mo
when I puss the farm house; I'm afraid
I will run Into tho woods." Just then
tho "limbu" sheared for tho woods.
After several somersaults the big liv-

eryman found himself wound around a
sapling, with tho "mobo"on top of hi in.
Tho "umbo" was all right but tho liv-

eryman didn't have any breath. Ills
thoughts were alien t as follows: "Won-

der If I will ever get my breath again;
wonder who will find me; wondor what
congressional district I am in; I believe
I am beginning to breath again; believe
If I wns out from under tho 'mobe' I
would be all right." After freeing him-

self ho started for the farm bouso, his
appearance resembling a lust year's
bird's nest, llo told bis farmer he did
not bcllevo tho rends were in condition
for automobiles yet. A Nkiiihiioh.

In Oxfords we havo every thing you
want at Robinson's.

fact,

The Patk Big Block Co.

Our amusement lovers will bo delight-
ed to learn that tho O. V. Park Stock
Co., who gave such excellent satisfac-
tion lust season, will commence a week's
engagement ut this place Monday, May
20th. The company Is bigger, let tor
and stronger than ever. The plays aro
all new, the scenery complete, and tho
costumes elaborate. Two great spec-
ialties will bo Introduced each evening,
making nearly threo hours nf contin-
uous pleasure for 10 and 20 cents.

An endless chain of extra values can
always bo found in every department of
Mllllrotis clothing show In tent.

For best values In luce, curtains, por-

tieres, couch covers, curtain poles and
window shades go to Sblck &. Wagner.

Keystone mixed paints aro guaran-
teed and none better are inado, Can bo
had at Keystone Hardware Co.'s.

Tablets given awuy with school shoes
at Johnston & Nolan's.

Mitchell, the Indies tailor.
When you want shoes no matter what

kind call at Hobinson's.

Buggies, buggies, buggies A 11 no lot
Just received with all latest improve-
ments. It will pay you to tako n look
through our repository before buying.
Call and seo.

L. M. Snvdkk, Jackson St.

You hnd these all the nre tlm mm

Rot. Johannes, of the German Luth-
eran church, gave an interesting to
the school this morning, on I lie
rotation existing between tho German
and Knglish languages. Rev. Johannes
is a good talker and bis uddress was giv-

en tho closest attention. Marlins Kerry
Evening Time, May 8.

Bee the TiO and 75 cent In tho
25 cent assortment at Mllllrens clothing
show In lent.

e
Tho Reynoldsvlllu Star has commen-

ced lis tenth year. Tbu STAR Is a good
local piiier and has met with success
during the nlno years that It lie- - b.ien
published. It Is deserving of living
many more years. Falls Creek lli ntlil.

Ladies' pket-boo- k and umbrella was
left at the M. E. church commencement

The party to whom they Itc-

hing can get samu calling at Prof. G.
W. Ltnkurd's office and paying fur this
not lee.

Always Why? Prices that
gratify and goods that satisfy at Mill- -

Ire clothing show In lent.
If you want a perfect lit, order suit

from John tlm

Clydesdale Ointment for corns, for
sores, for skin diseases, for ulcers, for
burns, for Initio hack. It is a cure.
Druggists, 25o.
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The Greatest Show on Eartti
It isMilliren's Big Clothing Show in the tent above Baptist Church.

THE ADMITTANCE IS FREE,
Don't crowded out. Push the front. Don't anything get between you and these

Bargains.

AN UNEXPECTED SHIPMENT
fresh goods arrived just after we started move into this tent, and as we don't have the
these goods, they must swept out The only way out the difficulty sacrifice

thought profit, so we've clipped the prices point that will result sale the greatest
ever known the county.

will not take many days find buyers values like the ones we have put the counters
and racks this tent. you want profit you never did before,

YOU MUST fGT fT ONGB.
we say push the front, come this tent and you'll not find words strong enough express

your surprise and pleasure.
See our offerings in Clothing, Shoes and Furnishing Goods.

We allow no firm to undersell our prices on anything we handle or sell, That's the secret of

the growing popularity of

wMilllrenHaifliotKlotliinrttore.
Mens, piii and sim is

Watch for the Label-- -
IF IT HAS "MILLIRENS" ON THE
LABEL-IT- 'S PERFECT.

Every garment this and summer stock emphasizes fact suit pair
separate trousers cut, sewed, designed and way that thorough

satisfaction least money.
Millirens label sewed garment emphatically means that stitched guarantee

buyer's and ready stand back
Every suit marvel any way look

amomr weaves that
Cheviots, Worsteds, Cassimeres, everything.

High

shirts

night.

busy.

Flynu, tailor.

There French Flannels, Serges,
patterns cloth that you will find

When this great stock tent they'll say, store me." How they
anything else? These goods come men's prices that will astonish you: $4.00, 5.00,
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00, $10.00. guarantee you that suits cannot
matched this other town money. you take around
investigation will story. will bring you back tent every time.

we cnaiienoe even Giotmno Dealer
ana Department store in this town.

aione the leaders clothing business. spot cash. You readily under-
stand why position you than any other dealers this town.

Letter Huyck.

Paint things
Railroad Compsnles

about. about"
menus? paint, where

Wos-'llth- paint two-third- s

stations bridges
everything railroad

keep good-lookin- g sound,

gallon
paint nothing uboiit buys
whatever lumily,

"mak""
RnliroMd C'ompariy

cheapest, thing
beautify iiiiytliieil with, paint.

wliu'i) painted: except,
Cortc, owned

paint people's
lirnorane

orlniw know.

paint lvc.a1.4e
leng.

Yours truly.
Dkvok

Stoke paint
section.
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Men's Underwear
Many st3'les of Men's 50c fine French

and Derby underwear in the
ilesh sizes 32 to 44. and take all you
want this sale at the greatly reduced

25
Many styles Men's finer grade French

to sell at and You can
get two suits here for what you pay for one else-
where. They go this sale at 50c the

sale

"Working Shirts
At most Away price

this sale 25c and 50c.

STRAW HATS
A complete line hats from

25c to

ISTeckwear
Tecks, new

Bows, and any shape or color you de-
sire. the 50c neckwear ever of-
fered. and take your 50c.

Lettetj List.

List unclaimed lottors
tho postoflico Reynoldsvlllo,

week ending May 11th, 11101:

Harham Fetherman, Mrs. Amelia
P. Jones, Miss Annio r,

K. MeMann, G. Millor,
II. Ros'endale, O. E. Theodore

Say advertised and give date list
when calling for above.

A. M. WOODWARD, P. M.

Pay Tuxes Before June 1st.

give notice all tax payers
ho boroiigu Iteynoldsville th'it all

taxes remaining unpaid after Juno 1st,
llHll, will collect, iicc.irdilig law.

G. W. SWARTZ. Collector.

Wo have tho brst shoes shown.
Our Indies' shoes for $2.00 seller.
Robinson's.

Low prlc good fits. rat-cla- work
John tailor shop.

DM ISTli ATOK'a )TICK.

Estut John I;o-;- Into llns-k-

wnyvuie,
Notice hereby itlven that liltnis

l(o- -
late MiocUwuy vlllc ImroiiLtl, .letl'erson
county. Peiinsylvunl-i- deee?ieil. hiivlnu hcen

ueclels .ilii'il. hoin
soirswndehlerl Mild estate MMllcsli'd
iiniKe iin.vii.eiii. ino' le.vinir riiunis
deiniiiMlh will liuike known the simie without
delay. ri.i.u Adin

llits'kwiiy vhlc,

--A.

J)U. W. A. HENRY,

DENITST,
Offi --wnnil flrtnr nftlnnrv ftrna. hrlrk

hulldiitff, Mtiln arrest.

Kind of Hie Gypsies,
who became one me most.eminent
Suroeons.in Europe..

He gaye'totrie world
ChYDESDALE'blNTMENT,
The Superior all ointments,
salvea oils trtat are sold for

relieving pain.
made fro'" Nature, field

flood thinfls for Mao.
GET JAR WITH THE RED TOR

TarMa.w.aiCssritITT9U0;ffl.U9A
PROPSifTORS.
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This department be profitable you. Not production in the whole department that
worth almost double the price we're asking. The goods are of such splendid character that only
personal visit can demonstrate what really marvelous values they are at our prices. Shoppers
profit most they act now, while opportunity for selection is unequaled.

Balbrig-gn-n

Ribbed Egyptian
color, Come
during price

only cents.
of of Bal-brigg-

made 75c $1.00.

during gar-
ment.

Great of Men's

sensational prices. under
during

of te straw
$3.00.

3STew
In Imperials, Reversible Four-in-hand- s,

other new
Absolutely best

Come choice,

remaining
Pa.,

Walton,
Williams.

hereby

ever

ministration
healing

in

50 dozen Men's and Boys' new

Negligee Shirts
Beautiful new styles, sizes I21a to 17, made of fine
percale and madras cloths, in fit and color guar-
anteed. Made to sell at 75c and $1.00. Your
choice of this splendid variety during this sale,
each 50c.

Men's $1.50 and $2.00 fine negligee shirts, sep-
arate cutis, celebrated makes, made of imported
percales and corded madras in beautiful new pat-
terns and colorings. Biggest variety you ever saw
and positively half what the same grades will cost
you anywhere else. Take yourpick at each, $1.00.
All sizes.

HATS.
Our Hat department will doits own talking bet-

ter than anything we can say. They arejright up
to the minute in style. Prices from 50c to$5.00.

Men's plain and fancy

SOOIvS
Biggest bargains you ever saw, at wonderful
prices, big values.
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